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2.303
The Board acknow receipt of all written complaints and shall send a copy

2. Editor's note: This sentence should apparently read: ".. . then the Board, if it finds, æsuming[] that the

allegations. . . ."

thereofto the affected utility.

2,304 Referral to the Department of Public Servicq
complaint to the Departryelt of Public Service

and request the Department to attempi to resolv-e the ãispute. If the complaint js.not thus

referreä, if the Depärtment of PubliiService refuses to_áccept the referral, or_if the. Department
is unaUió to resolve the matter, then the Board, if it find, assuming, that the allegations of the

óo¡nf tui"t are true, that there ii a probability of a violation of tariffs, statutes, rules or other

ói¿.ïr óf tttè Èou.á, shall set the iomplaint-for a hearing.2 If, assuming_tþ$ tþe allegations of
ift. ãõrnpiuint are tiue, there is no probability of such a violation, it shall dismiss the complaint.

2.306 Hearings on Consumer Complaints
shall assign a docket number and shall

specincáity t.t íorttr the issues to 6ê resolved, which issúes, unless thetequirements. ofjustice
di;t"tr;thä.*iré, shall be the only issues controverted at the hearing. If isSues in addition to
tñ5gil tp.cifüã àrà to be heardithe parties shall be afforded a reaionable_time to prepare and

réspond. îhe hearing shall be asiigneã by the clerk for the earliest practicable date.

2,306 Representation by Persons Not A4qrit!4-to Brastice.
'201, the Board may in its discretion permit

consumers to be represõnted'in consumer complaint proceedings by. persons who are not

áá-iti.¿ io thè praðtice of law, provided that zuch reþresentatives ihãll demonstrate a suffrcient

i;riii".it*ith^these rules and *ittt att substantive^aid pro.cedural prwisions.of law applicable

ið rurñ píoceedings. Except for the requirement of admìssion to prãctice, çuch representatives

rttãit .òi"pty with"all rules, laws, practi'ces, procedures and other iequirements applicable to
proceedings before the Board.
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2.301 Definition
e con.sumer complaint is a complaint filed by any person (whether an_individual,

corporation, association,'partnership or-other entity) receiving service or entitled to receive

se.vice from a utility regúlated by the Board seeking a refund of charges anp/gr an order
requiring a utility to coñply in a reasonable manneiwith any applicable tariff, statute, rule or
order of the Board.

2302 Form and Content
A consumér complaint shall set forth in writing a short and plain statement of facts

showing that the complainant is entitled to relief. The statement shall be signed by the

"onrunièr. 
Notwithständing the foregoing, the Board may in its discretioq t ?t any. written

communication to it conceñing a mitter wittrin its jurisdiction to be a claim for relief.


